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Note from Christy
Hi, I hope you are enjoying your summer! I am! I will be going on
vacation to Costa Rica this week and will be gone until August 4th. If you
need anything, please visit or call Merrilou or Kumi at ISS. They will be
happy to help you.
Please sign up for the JumpTime event. We are going to have a great time!
See you in August!
Christy

Coming Events & Activities
Every Wednesday, 3:30-5:00pm – Coffee & Conversation in the Student Diversity Center
August 9th, 6:30-9:30pm – JumpTime!!! Please see details below
August 18th, 6:00-9:00pm – Intercultural Welcome BBQ, Julia Davis Park, picnic shelter #1
September 13th – LITE Blue (see details on page 3), in the Special Events Center

ISS is Planning a GREAT EVENT for You!
Let's have a great time at JumpTime Idaho, an indoor trampoline park.
Tuesday, August 9th, 6:30-9:30 pm. $5 per person includes
transportation, 2 hours of jumping, a slice of pizza and a soda.
Check this link to see what a cool place JumpTime is!
http://www.jumptimeidaho.com/common/home.php
Sign up at ISS by 5 pm on Friday, August 5. Spaces are limited, so come on over and sign up!

What are you looking for?
Apartment / Room for Rent / Roommate:
Family would like to rent space (room and board) to an international student for the Fall semester. The
home is a short 10 -15 minute bike ride to campus. We are happy to help the student with directions,
getting bike, homework and such if needed. Contact Kelli Dever at 440-4768, or send email
kdever@hotmail.com

I am looking for a student to co-apply for university apartments. I will enroll in the bachelor of HRM
program in Fall 2011.
Here's some information about me: My name is Aziz. I am 25 years old, straight, clean, mellow and easy
to get along with. When I am not studying, I like to play billiards online, talk to my friends and family from
home on the phone, and go to the gym. I usually cook for myself at home, I don't know too many people
yet. I love cats but I don't have one. As for furniture, I own a 32-inch TV, couch for 3 people, coffee table,
a 2-person dining table, and for my room, I have a chair and my bed. If you have any questions, please
contact me at: ksa.aziz@live.com.

I am a Chinese student, male, 23 years old and easy to get along with. I will be a master student of ECE
this fall. I want to find a male student who doesn't smoke to co-apply for on-campus apartment. Please
contact me if you want to co-apply for apartment. Thank you. My email address is jindi1203@hotmail.com.

I am female, single, Indian, and 23 years old. I have enrolled for MBA program in Fall 2011. I am looking
for a place to stay on campus/off campus room/apartment . I have no problem in sharing the house with
female(s). I will reach Boise on 14th of Aug. please let me know if you have any vacancy. I am very
adjusting in nature. My phone no. is +91 9620218113. Email sumedhagandharava@u.boisestate.edu or
sumedha248@gmail.com.

My name is Artyom. I am a new international student from Russia, male , straight and 17 years old . My
English is good. I am looking for a room and a cool roommate. I don't care off campus, on campus, room
or an apartment. Peace. My email is artyom-alferev@yandex.ru

Stuff for Sale:
2004 Toyota Matrix with 82k miles for $8,000
• A/C
• keyless entry
• CD player
• 5 speed manual transmission
• up to 45mpg on the freeway, 30 in town
• has always had all routine maintenance
• comes with set of 4 studded snow tires on rims
The hard plastic lining in the back is easy to clean after hauling gear. The back is
also quite spacious. I can fit two kayaks in the back if the passenger slides the
seat forward. This is a great car for driving the road to Bogus. It handles well in
the snow and on twisty roads. Call with questions or to view the vehicle 208-585-7824

LITE Blue is coming to Boise State University!
LITE Blue is an opportunity for Boise State University students to share their thoughts, ideas, stories or
hopes related to LEADERSHIP, INSPIRATION, TECHNOLOGY or EDUCATION in a 4 minute TED or
IGNITE style talk.
The event, scheduled for September 13th, 2011 in the SUB Special Events Center and will be keynoted by
Simon Sinek, author of "Start with Why". We are searching for Boise State students with great ideas to
serve as our speakers for the evening.
If YOU have something to say (and we know you do!), visit involvement.boisestate.edu to submit a
proposal. Review of proposals will begin on July 25th, so submit it soon!
Additional information:
1. Presentations are limited to 4 minutes
2. Presentations must be accompanied by 5 - 7 engaging PowerPoint slides
3. Presentations must relate to the themes: Leadership, Inspiration, Technology or Education
(education is broadly defined as teaching the audience about a subject, idea, phenomenon, etc.)
4. Talks will be selected based on the quality/clarity of the proposal AND based on the diversity of
thought they add to the event.
5. Presenters will be expected to attend a feedback / rehearsal session on 8/23 from 6pm to 8pm.
6. Below are links to great examples of 3 minute TED talks -- and a link to Simon Sinek's TED talk.
If you have questions, please contact Jeremiah Shinn at jeremiahshinn@boisestate.edu
3 Minute TED Talks: http://www.ted.com/talks?duration=3
Simon Sinek TED Talk:
http://www.ted.com/talks/lang/eng/simon_sinek_how_great_leaders_inspire_action.html
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